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My Dear Alpha Siddha,
I am sure my letter will find you in good
health and good cheer!
Alpha is a wonderful tool and I am sure you
have seen amazing results as you practice it.
However, as we have been analyzing in the
last few months, when many goals manifest
easily, some goals take time. And again,
somewhere some goal remains pending. We
have seen many reasons for a goal not
manifesting. Now let us look at another
reason experienced by our Alpha Siddha!
This lady, Anbarasi, is working as an
Assistant Professor in a College. She is
eligible to become a full fledgedProfessor
and all her colleagues have been asking her
to apply for the promotion. But, somehow,
she could not muster enough courage to
apply for the same. Many people around her
believed in her talent and said that she will
certainly get the posting if she applied for it.
But, somehow she did not feel convinced.
She has seen many goals manifesting with
Alpha. Now, the next goal in her mind was
to become a full fledgedProfessor. She really
wanted this promotion. In fact, this was a
goal which was in reality very near to her.
This was a goal which could manifest very
easily. But what was preventing her from
even applying for the post?
She attended ourAgnikundam class. In this
class, we do meditations to identify various
blockages in our subconscious mind which
prevent our growth in different fields. When
we meditated for career, she could not see
herself as a Professor! She somehow felt it

was a bit too much for her. And it was that
thought that prevented her from applying for
that post. Now that she had identified the
block, she threw it into the fire in meditation
and burnt it away. After doing that, she felt
more enthusiastic about applying for the post
and she is very sure she will get it!

Although many of you may not realize it,
your own low self esteem often stops you
from achieving your goals. To achieve a
goal easily, it is very essential that you see
yourself achieving it, feel that you deserve
it. It is that sense of being worthy that can
make you ready to achieve any goal. And
how do you develop that sense of self
worth?
By talking to your subconscious mind!
Once a goal is clear in your mind,
visualize it at Alpha. Do it daily so that
you are comfortable with the achievement
of the goal. That will propel you to move
towards the goal more easily. Initially, if
you feel some reluctance within you, talk
to your subconscious mind and sort out
that reluctance. Only when there is total
acceptance can a goal grow and bloom in
your mind. Only then can you feel the
pride and joy of the manifestation of that
goal. And only then can you achieve it
easily. So, if you wish to manifest a goal
quickly, make sure you move out of your
own way and allow the goal to manifest!
Wishing you blissful meditations and
amazing manifestations!
Blessings,
Dr. Viji Panthaiyan

md;Gs;s My;/gh rpj;jNu>
vdJ ,f;fbjk; epr;rak; cq;fis rpwg;ghd
MNuhf;fpaj;JlDk;
cw;rhfkhd
kdepiyapYk;
fhZk; vd ek;GfpNwd;.
My;/gh xU mw;Gjkhd tp\ak;. mij gofg;gof
gy ,yl;rpaq;fs; tpiuthf eilngWtij ePq;fs;
ghu;j;jpUg;gPu;fs;. ,Ug;gpDk;> ehk; fle;j rpy
khjq;fshf myrptUk; jiyg;G gy ,yl;rpaq;fs;
tpiuthf eilngWk;nghOJ rpy ,yl;rpaq;fs;
kl;Lk; jhkjkhtNjd;. ,d;Dk; ghu;f;fg; Nghdhy; rpy
,yl;rpaq;fs;
mg;gbNa
epd;WtpLfpd;wd.
,yl;rpaq;fs;
eilngwhky;
,Ug;gjw;F
gyfhuzq;fis ehk; ghu;j;Njhk;. ,g;nghOJ ekJ
My;/gh rpj;ju; xUtupd; mDgtj;jpy; ,d;Dk; xU
fhuzj;ijg; ghu;g;Nghk;.
,e;j ngz;> md;gurp> xU fy;Y}upapy; cjtp
Mrpupauhf
gzpahw;wp
tUfpwhu;.
Kjy;epiy
Mrpupauhf gzpahw;w mtUf;F jFjp ,Ue;jJ.
mjw;F
tpz;zg;gpf;Fk;gb
mtUila
rf
Copau;fs; tw;GWj;jpdhu;fs;. Mdhy;> VNdh mij
nra;a mtUf;F ijupak; tutpy;iy. mtiu Rw;wp
,Ue;j gyUf;F mtuJ jpwikapy; ek;gpf;if
,Ue;jJ. mtu; tpz;zg;gpj;jhy; epr;rak; me;j
gjtp mtUf;F fpilf;Fk; vd;W ek;gpdhu;fs;.
Mdhy;> VNdh mtUf;F me;j ek;gpf;if
tutpy;iy.
My;/ghtpdhy; gy ,yl;rpaq;fs; ele;jij mtu;
ghu;j;jpUf;fpwhu;. ,g;nghOJ mtu; kdjpypUe;j
mLj;j
,yl;rpak;
Kjy;epiy
Mrpupau;
MfNtz;Lk; vd;gJ jhd;. mtUf;F ,e;j
gpuNkh\d;
fpilf;fNtz;Lk;
vd;w
Mir
cz;ikahfNt
kdk;epiwa
,Ue;jJ.
ghuf;fg;Nghdhy; ,e;j ,yl;rpak; kpf Rygkhf
elf;ff; $baJjhd;. Mdhy; me;j gjtpf;F
tpz;zg;gpf;f tplhky; mtiu jLg;gJ vJ?
mtu;
ekJ
mf;dpFz;lk;
tFg;gpy;
fye;Jnfhz;;lhu;. ,e;j tFg;gpy; ekJ Mo;kdjpy;
gjpe;J tho;tpy; gyJiwfspy; ekJ tsu;r;rpia
jLf;Fk; jilfis njupe;J nfhs;sKbAk;.
Fwpg;ghf njhopy; kw;Wk; Ntiy rk;ge;jkhd
tp\aq;fSf;fhf jpahdk; nra;Njhk;. mg;nghOJjhd;
mtuJ jaf;fj;jpw;fhd fhuzk; Gupe;jJ.
mtuJ Rakupahij
Fiwthf ,Ue;jJjhd;
fhuzk;. jd;id xU Kjy;epiy Mrpupau; gjtpapy;
ghu;f;f mtuhy; Kbatpy;iy. me;j gjtp jdf;F
kpf mjpfk; vd mtUf;F Njhd;wpaJ. ,e;j

vz;zNk mtUf;F jilahf ,Ug;gJk;
Gupe;jJ. fhuzj;ij Gupe;j nfhz;lgpd;
mij jpahdj;jpy; jPapypl;L nghRf;fTk;
Kbe;jJ. mij nra;jgpd; me;j gjtpf;F
tpz;zg;gpf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w vz;zk;
mtUf;F
Njhd;wpaJ.
mJ
epr;rak;
fpilf;Fk; vd;w ek;gpf;ifAk; mjpfkhf
,Ue;jJ.
cq;fs; Rakjpg;gPL Fiwthf ,Ug;gNj
cq;fs;
,yl;rpak;
eilngwhky;
jLf;fKbAk;. cq;fspy; gyUf;F ,J
Gupahky; $l ,Uf;fyhk;. xU ,yl;rpak;
eilngw Ntz;Lkhdhy; Kjypy; ePq;fs;
me;j ,yl;rpaj;ij miltij ePq;fNs
ghu;f;f KbaNtz;Lk;. mjw;F cq;fSf;Fj;
jFjp ,Uf;fpwJ vd;W czuNtz;Lk;.
,e;j
czu;Tjhd;
me;j
,yl;rpak;
eilngWtjw;F cq;fis jahu;gLj;Jk;.
me;j
czu;it
vg;gb
cq;fSf;Fs;
nfhz;LtUtJ?
cq;fs; Mo;kdJld; NgRq;fs;!
,yl;rpak; kdjpy; njspthd gpd; mij
My;/gh epiyapy; ghu;j;J thUq;fs;. jpdKk;
,ijnra;J tu me;j ,yl;rpaj;ij cq;fs;
kdk; Vw;W nfhs;tjpy; ,Uf;Fk; jilfs;
ePq;fp kdk; nrsfupakhfptpLk;. mjd;gpd;
me;j ,yl;rpaj;ij Nehf;fp ePq;fs; tpiuthf
Kd;Ndw KbAk;. kdjpy; ,yl;rpaj;ijg;
gw;wp VNjDk; jaf;fk; Njhd;wpdhy; cq;fs;
Mo;kdJld; NgrpthUq;fs;. kdjpy; ve;j
jaf;fKk; ,d;wp xU ,yl;rpaj;ijg; gw;wp
epidf;f Kbe;jhy; jhd; mJ cq;fs;
kdjpy; tsu;e;J kyuKbAk;. mg;nghOJ
jhd;
me;j
,yl;rpaj;ijg;
gw;wpa
ngUkpjKk; re;Njh\Kk; cq;fs; kdjpy;
epiwAk;.
mg;nghOJ
jhd;
me;j
,yl;rpaj;ij Rygkhf milATk; KbAk;.
Mf>
,yl;rpak;
tpiuthf
eilngw
Ntz;Lkhdhy; ePq;fs; Kjypy; cq;fs;
topia tpl;L tpyfp me;j ,yl;rpaj;ij
elf;ftpLq;fs;.
cq;fs; jpahdq;fs; Mde;jkhf ,Uf;fl;Lk;.
cq;fs;
,yl;rpaq;fs;
tpiuthf
eilngwl;Lk;.
MrPu;thjq;fs;>
Dr. tp[p ge;ijad;

ALPHA FEEDBACK I had invested in many business ideas. But it
brought me only loss. I participated in ‘Mantra
Shakthi’ class in Alpha Mind Power. I
continued to chant the Prithyankara Mantra
given by Guruji. only then all the blockages and
negative energies in my business dissolved and
I am now seeing much more profit that
whatever I expected . Thanks to Guruji!
Thanks to Alpha!
Alpha Siddha – Chennai
I have completed upto level 3 in Alpha Mind
Power. Although my father showers me with
love, I always hated him. I could not understand
the reason for this. I got the reason only when I
attended ‘Agni Kundam’ class. When I was in
my mother’s womb, my father has told he that
if is a girl child he does not want it. But I was
born as a girl. It is because of this that I started
hating him. I knew this impression into the fire
in the Agni Kundam class. Now. I am able to
express love to my father. Thanks to Alpha!
Thanks to Guruji!
Alpha Siddha – Vellore
I used to think Kundalini meditation is very
difficult. But our Guruji teaches us this
meditation very beautifully in that class.
Everyday I experience my Kundalini rising and
it brings me great joy and bliss! My spiritual
growth has improved a lot with Kundalini
meditation. Apart from that my goal
achievement is also very fast. Thanks to Alpha!
& Guruji!
Alpha Siddha - Trichy
The Chakra Meditation explained by siddhas is
difficult to understand. It is even more difficult
to practise. But in our class Guruji takes us to
that level slowly and that is the highlight. As I
practise chakra dyana, I am seeing a lot of
improvements
both
physically
and
psychologically. I am really very happy. I seek
Guruji’s blessings always!
Alpha Siddha - Tirunelveli
Good to practice Alpha Meditation in my daily
life. I practiced Alpha Meditation in my job and
got the full cooperation from my team. With
confidence and within 3 months I achieved
100% target and above. Thanks for Alpha Mind
Power & Guruji!
Mr. Jegan – Chennai

My;/gh mDgtq;fs;
ehd; gy njhopy;fspy; KjyPL nra;J mJ vdf;F
e\;lj;ij jhd; Vw;gLj;jpaJ. My;/gh ikz;l; gtu;
tFg;gpy; ‘ke;jpu rf;jp’ gapw;rpapy; fye;J nfhz;Nld;.
FU[p mtu;fs; nrhy;ypf; nfhLj;j g;upj;aq;fpuh
ke;jpuj;ij njhlu;e;J $wpte;Njd;. mjd; gpwF jhd;
vd; njhopypy;
Vw;gl;bUe;j jPa rf;jpfs; ePq;fp
,g;nghOJ ehd; vjpu;ghu;j;jij tpl gd;klq;F
,yhgk; fpl;baJ. FU[pf;Fk;> My;/ghtpw;Fk; ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - nrd;id
ehd; My;/gh jpahdj;jpy; 3 fl;lq;fs; tiu Kbj;J
gapw;rp nra;Jte;Njd;.
vd; je;ij vd; kPJ
vt;tsT md;G nrYj;jpdhYk; mtiu ehd;
ntWj;Njd;. ,jw;F vdf;Nf fhuzk; Gupatpy;iy.
Mdhy;
‘mf;dp
Fz;lk;’
tFg;gpy;
fye;J
nfhz;lNghJ jhd; fhuzk; Gupe;jJ. ehd; vd;
jhapd; fUtiuapy; ,Uf;Fk;nghOJ vd; je;ij
ngz; Foe;ijahf ,Ue;jhy; Ntz;lhk; vd;W
$wpapUf;fpwhu;. Mdhy; ehd; ngz;zhf gpwe;Njd;.
mjd; jhf;fk; jhd; mtu; kPJ vdf;F ntWg;G
mjpfkhf
fhuzk;
vd;gJ
Gupe;jJ.
,e;j
vz;zj;ij mf;dpFz;lk; tFg;gpy; mf;dpapy;
vupj;Jtpl;Nld;.
,g;nghOJ
vd;
je;ijaplk;
vd;dhy; md;ghf gof KbfpwJ. My;/ghtpw;Fk;>
FU[pf;Fk; ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - NtY}u;
Fz;lypdp jpahdk; kpfTk; rpukkhdJ vd;W
vz;zpapUe;Njd;. Mdhy; ekJ tFg;gpy; FU[p
mij kpfTk; mofhfTk;> vspjhfTk; ekf;F
nrhy;ypf; nfhLf;fpwhu;. jpdk; jpdk; jpahdj;jpy;
Fz;lypdp rf;jp vOk;Gtij czu;e;J Nguhde;jk;
mDgtpj;J tUfpNwd;.
Fz;lypdp jpahdj;jpd;
%yk; vd;Dila Md;kPf tsu;r;rp kpfTk;
mjpfupj;Js;sJ.
mj;Jld;
,yl;rpaq;fs;
epiwNtWtJk; kpfTk; Ntfkhf eilngWfpwJ.
My;/ghtpwFk;> FU[pf;Fk; ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - jpUr;rp
rpj;ju;fs; nrhy;ypa ‘rf;uh’ jpahdk; Gupe;J nfhs;tJ
kpfTk; fbdk;> goFtJ mij tpl kpfTK;
fbdk;. Mdhy;> FU[p mtu;fs; gapw;rp tFg;gpy;
gbg;gbahf me;epiyf;F ek;ik nfhz;L te;J
tpLtJ kpfTk; rpwg;G. rf;uh jpahdk; jpdKk; gof
gof vdf;F cly; uPjpahfTk;> kduPjpahfTk; ey;y
Kd;Ndw;wq;fs; njupfpd;wd. ehd; kpfTk; re;Njh\khf
,Uf;fpNwd;. FU[papd; “MrPut
; hjq;fs;” vd;Wk;
njhlu Ntz;Lk;. My;/gh rpj;ju; - jpUney;Ntyp
My;/gh jpahdg; gapw;rp jpdrup nra;tJ vdf;F
kpfTk;
re;Njh\j;ij
mspf;fpwJ.
My;/gh
jpahdj;jpd; %yk; ehd; mYtyfj;jpy; vd; fPo;
Ntiynra;Ak; midtupd; xj;Jiog;Gk; ngw
Kbe;jJ. jddk;gpf;ifAld; 3 khjj;jpy; 100%
,yf;if ngw Kbe;jJ. My;/ghtpw;Fk;> FU[pf;Fk;
ed;wp!
jpU n[fd; - nrd;id

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Siddha Kundalini workshop at Trichy

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Psychic Energy workshop at Chennai

Watch Guruji’s TV Programs!
¾ Makkal TV

-

Monday

9.30am

¾ Sankara TV

-

Friday

9.30am

¾ Watch our Guruji’s TV programs also on our
Website

www.alphamindpower.net
Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Psychic Energy workshop at Tirunelveli

Kf;fpa nra;jp
up\pNf\; kw;Wk; ghgh[papd; Fif
ahj;jpiu
2014
rk;ge;jg;gl;l
Nghl;Nlhf;fs; kw;Wk; tPbNahf;fs;
ekJ
,izajsj;jpy;
Vw;wg;
gl;bUf;fpd;wd. fz;L kfpOq;fs;!

Important Announcement
Photos and Videos of our Rishikesh
and Babaji’s Cave Yatra 2014 are
uploaded on our website. Do watch
and enjoy!

MANTRA CHANTING – ONE CRORE!

Guruji has requested Alpha Siddhas who have attended Srividya
class to chant Bala Mantra & Sowbagya Panchadasi Mantra and
inform the count to Alpha Mind Power Office. We are aiming to
reach a collective count of One Crore! Please contact AMP office for
details.

